1518 N. Faith Road, Kokomo, IN 46901

November 2018 Faith Notes
Prayer Time Thursdays 10:30 a.m.

Gathering time 9:20
Sunday School 9:30
Worship 10:45

From Pastor Ryan
Thanksgiving is on its way, and I have been thinking a lot about
how thankful I am for our fabulous volunteers. Many of Faith and
Hillsdale’s members put a lot of work into the ministries of our
church and I am very grateful.
Some people volunteer in church leadership, making the difficult
but necessary decisions about what the church needs. Others
Birthdays work in ministries to help others such as Brianna’s Hope or the
Hillsdale Food Pantry. Others may participate in our worship ser- Thelma Packard Nov 4
vices in some way. Even though we are small churches, it would
Amos Sibray Nov 27
take a long time to list all the different ways that people particiBill Taflinger Nov 29
pate in ministry at Hillsdale and Faith!
Gretta Smith Nov 30

If you help in any way at our church, thank you! Sometimes as we
participate in ministry it can be hard to see the fruit, but know
that if you help in the ministry of this church you are making a difference. Whatever role you play, you are valued and I am thankful
for you.
Faith and Hillsdale has some of the best volunteers that I have ever been able to work with. Thank you so much for being partners
in doing the work of the church!

Rod & Thelma Packard Nov 4
Contacts:
Church — 765-457-3030

Philippians 1:3-6 Common English Bible (CEB)

Pastor Ryan —765-434-3474

Thanksgiving and prayer
I thank my God every time I mention you in my prayers. I’m
thankful for all of you every time I pray, and it’s always a prayer full
of joy. 5 I’m glad because of the way you have been my partners in
the ministry of the gospel from the time you first believed it until
now. 6 I’m sure about this: the one who started a good work in
you will stay with you to complete the job by the day of Christ Jesus.
3

Anniversary—

4

Submit articles for Faith Notes to
Debby Beheler —765-457-8702 or by
email to: dbeheler@comcast.net
Please give me birthdates & anniversaries for the calendar!
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